Biocytın was injecıed into neurons in frontal sliees of inferİor eollicııliıs (IC) from raıs. Eıghtecn oııt of 76 i ntraeellular injection of bioeytin inlü single neurons resulted in staining of more than one cel i (23%). Longer bioeytı n ınjectıon times resulted in a higher incidenee and increased numher of coupled eclis. One minute of hıoeytin inJection resulted ın 16 v ;() ıncıdence raıe of eoupling. whereas 5-i (J minute of injeetion resulled ın 28%. There was no diff'ercnee ın ıhe incidcnee of dye coııpling when the sliee was ineubated in the bath for long or short period . ., after the bioeytın injection. I-Iowcver. ıhe dye coııpling was eorrelated with the age of aniıııal; ıhe ineidenee rate of the eouplıng among stained cells was 2X"!r: ııı ıe slıce preparaııon, froııı 13 day-old rats. whereas the raıe was ı5% in the ı6 day-old ones. These results strongly suggesı the preselKT of eleeırotonıe [oupling beı\\/een neurons of 13-16 day-old rat inferior eolliculus.
Introduetion
The inferior collieulus (ıe) is an auditory nucleus, in which all ascending and descending auditory pathways l11ake an obligaıory synapse. it is ıhought to be involvcd In this study, it was aimed lo study ıhe possihlc presenee of electrotonie coupling in the inl'erim c()lliculus of young rats using dye coupling as an index rm gap junction. Biocytin injcction and histology 
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